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ADS FOR TI.{E FCRS
FOEUS ASt* COSSARS WONNTRSRAS,
wAs ?HAT l{ow You 6cT lNTc sH0wslz?
I went to dlama school, and rvas then luc$
enough to get work i* commercials. The Ford

Ijocus ad [in w]rich she tses the ca1'!o spell out
'no'to an ariogant suitor"s marriage proposall

lvas all very sl-rort notice because the gill they
originally cast couldu't drive! \{hen 1 got the
Gossard ad, my rrturn said, 'final1y you're going
to look glan:olous.' l.ittle did she Lrro*, that the
storyline invoh'ed me getting irit by a busl

IS DREAM TEAM YCUR FIRST TV SER}85?
No. Lrom the conmercials i gol nore bits and
pieces. I fbatured in a coupie ofepisodes o1'the
qtrirkv sciencr:fiction series lcxr; had a snta11

role as an air hoste-ss in the Sky One sedes i{iie
lfi5'lr; ar:d rvas blief'ly seen - again as a tlollel'
doliy'- in the ntovie kn'a Cro{l Tbnrlr Ruider:

ftc Cliiillr oJ'i-ifc. Then carlte the role of Pilat'in
Drtttnt'I'enn. rvh'ich is m1,-biggest so iar. It's l
huge oppoi'tuniry 1or me to shaqren my skills
and reail-v get into a rok'.

HO\4i DID YOU PREPART TC PLAY PILAR?
As ;he i-ras quite :r male approar'h" I stttclied hor.v

bnsinessmen mor.'e and lalk. I imagired her as

a girl - perhaps her <1ad had ahval,s u/arted a

son lvho was into ibotball, so she had to fill that
gap, I also looked at old episodes ofDvnc"sxv'nd
checked out what Alexis Carilgton got up to!

Wi-,AT,S ,T LIKT PL,{YII'JG A BITCHY ROLS?
I love it. Sometines Pilar shor.vs her vulnerable
side, which proves she could be a nicer person,

but generally she won't. Fron an acior's point
ofview, I'd like to see Pilar totally lose it because

she's slightly obsessive and very {bcused - to the
point where she doesn't see an)'thing else.

HAS PLAYING PILAR CHANGED YOUR
OWN PERSONALITY?
Absolutely. My mum keeps saying )ou're more
asserlive', which is her way of saying lou're more
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Marem Hernandez, 26, alias Dream Tbam's Pilar Hernandez, is in the thick
of things as usual when the current series reaches its dramatic cliffhanger
climax this month on Sky One. She explains how playing Harchester

United's hard-nosed Chief Exec has had a surprising effect on her own personality...

bossy'. I agree rvith her - I can jr-rst feel myself
click into it" My wardrobe has c}ranged too. I've

left be1'rind my grunge style for more high heels-

YOU'R€ iN A BAI$D CALLED VERTIGO.
WHAT'S YOUR MUSIC L'KE?
Sort oflvhite Stripes meets Kate Bush! I can

pl:ry the guital and cello, but I mainly just sing.

\,Ve'v'e jusl fiirisired our first album and have

played some 1ir.e gigs.

DO YOU SUPPORT A FOOTBALL TEAM?
Not really. In grct, the only football games I've

been to arc tl-le charity matches with the cast.

We take it very seriously. O1Ir tbst match was

against the Page I'lrree Gir'1s, which rve won. btlt
fi{o minutes irlto the gamc' t tu'isted nry lciee
ancl was carried off. I was gutted because I

wasn't even tackled - I just fell over!

DO YOU TALK MUCH FOOTBALL ON SET?
'I'he boys do and they're r.ety passionate about it!
All the chilructers that pii*'lbotbail have to Pa-ss

a skills test as it's irnpossible to make sourebodl"

look goorl who can't p1a1r The girls knorv
enough to understand lvhat's going on. So if
you ask ne the ofliide ntle. I can erplain irl

WHAT HAVE SEEN YOLJR F,AVOURiTE
DREA,'l TEAM STORYLINES?
The one around Christlras was nice - rvhen
Pilar'leaves and Stuart goes to Spail to get her
back. i liked that one as it's the only timeyou
see a private monent. The ones that are

nrnning at fte moment with Karl Fletcher
coming back a:rd this whole thing with

guest star i: would be Dr Ruth. She could give

ihe characters some great advice! Sometimes we

think we should have an episode called'Dream
Team in Therapy' because, let's face it, all the
chalacters couid do with some!

YOU HAVE A VERY MULTICULTURAL
BACKGROUND" HO\U NANY LANGUAGES
CAN YOU SPEAK?
My murn is originally fiom Trinidad and speaks

Spanish and nry dad is &om Switzerland, u'here
I grew up. So I speak five languages, fluently -
French. Spanish, Englisir, German and Swiss

German. My hlsband Fredrik is Swedish {he
makes videos and commercials) so I'm learning
rhat, too. But rve speak English at home.

AT WHAT POINT DID YOU REALISE
YOU WERE FAMOUS?
Oh l don't lnorv if I really atn famous! Some

people recognise rne but don't know where
from. I'm one of tire few members of the cast

who sti1l takes the tube everylvhere because it
gives me time to read a book or learn my lines.

CAN YOU REVEAL WHAT'S COMING UP
FOR THE END OF THIS SEASON?
It's going to sizzle and burn! Prlar is going to be

involvecl in a plot about Harclrester stiuggling
financially but as always she finds a way out. i'm
never quite sure what came first. lVere there
problems before Pilar or did they startwith Pilar?

PILAR'S CONSIDERED A BIT OF
A SEX SYMBOL, WHAT DO YOU THINK

MAKES A WOMAN SEXY?
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the tluadrangle between Abi, Marcel,
Pilar and Stuart - that's good fun.

Ai{Y TAUT}"{ !N PUMOURS THA?
5V€a{ €0&A\} fRiKSS0i! l"1lCF,?

MAKE A fiUTST APPEARA'dCE ii\t
THT NEX? STRIES?
I dou't know.'Ihings tend to happel
las! minute, but if I could choose a

Humorr, I think that if a woman is

ftlnny, she's sexy. And wher: it comes

to feeiing sery, compliments have an
emotional effbct that make wotnen
very flirty. Even wearing lip gloss can

help - I do this whole pouting thing
in front of the mirror and then I'm
like, 'bring it on!'

DREAM TEAM
SUNDAYS.

8PM, SKY ONE

LAST EPISODE OF
CURRENT SERIES.

SUN 16,8PM,
SKY ONE

Suzie l)alwn


